The ABC-transporter hutCD genes of Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida are essential for haem utilization as iron source and are expressed during infection in fish.
The marine fish pathogen Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida utilizes haem compounds as the sole iron source. In a previous work, we characterized a gene cluster with ten potential haem uptake and utilization genes. Two of these genes, hutC and hutD, which are iron-regulated, conform a putative inner membrane haem ABC transporter. In this study, we constructed an insertional mutant, leading to the inactivation of hutCD genes. Reverse transcriptase-PCR analyses demonstrated that an insertion between the hutB and hutC genes abolished transcription of the downstream hutC and hutD genes. The hutCD mutant was unable to utilize haem as the sole iron source, demonstrating that the putative ABC-transporter proteins HutC and HutD are essential for haem utilization as an iron source in P. damselae subsp. piscicida. In addition, reverse transcriptase-PCR assays conducted with RNA samples isolated from experimentally infected fish revealed the presence of hutCD transcripts. The results demonstrate for the first time that haem uptake genes of a fish pathogen are expressed during the infective process in fish.